## 2019 IN-KIND DONORS
IN-KIND DONATIONS RECEIVED
JANUARY 1 - DECEMBER 31, 2019

### $25,000 - $199,999
- Bare Home
- BI Worldwide
- Delta Air Lines
- Gronneberg & Associates
- The Original Mattress Factory
- Room & Board
- Sleep Number
- Slumberland
- 3M
- Article
- Commercial Furniture Services
- Courtyard by Marriott, Eden Prairie
- DoubleTree by Hilton Bloomington
- Easy Rest Mattress
- Empty The Nest
- Marriott Minneapolis Airport
- Mystic Lake Casino Hotel
- Royal Products
- Salvation Army, Minneapolis
- Union Gospel Mission Twin Cities
- Yetzer Home Furnishings
- Flynn Furniture
- Friendship Village Resident’s Association
- Hilton Garden Inn, Shoreview
- HOM Furniture
- National Corporate Housing
- UnitedHealth Group
- University of St. Thomas
- Visitation Monastery School
- Wixon Jewelers
- Haven for Heroes
- Hilton Bloomington West
- Hosannah Heart
- Intereum + Herman Miller
- Ivy Spa Club
- J & J Furniture Plus
- James and Renee Phelps
- Joe Stadele Photography
- Johanna Shores Care Center
- Kieran Folliard
- Kristoff The Magician
- Kurt Johnson Auctioneering
- Lisa Ingemansen
- Lunderby Photography
- Lynnhurst Congregational United Church of Christ
- Marsha Dale and Bill Hanson
- Maximum Sales
- Memphis Wood Fire Grills
- Michael and Joannie Anderson
- Nancy Nelson
- Renaissance Minneapolis/Bloomington
- Robert Jacob Jr.
- Roberta Claymore
- Ronald McDonald House, Oak Street
- Signature Sales
- Stacy and Dan Stusynski
- Starbucks, Eden Prairie
- Starbucks, Wayzata
- The Grand Hotel
- The Pool & Yacht Club, St. Paul

### $10,000 - $24,999
- 3M
- Article
- Commercial Furniture Services
- Courtyard by Marriott, Eden Prairie
- DoubleTree by Hilton Bloomington
- Easy Rest Mattress
- Empty The Nest
- Marriott Minneapolis Airport
- Mystic Lake Casino Hotel
- Royal Products
- Salvation Army, Minneapolis
- Union Gospel Mission Twin Cities
- Yetzer Home Furnishings
- Ambiance Home Staging
- Barry and Joni Butzow
- Bent Creek Golf Club
- Bjorn Timeless Portraits
- Blue Cross Blue Shield
- Bob and Nikki Auge
- Braemar Golf Course
- Brookdale Senior Living, Maple Grove
- Carleton College
- Cerenity Homes
- Chanhassen Dinner Theatres
- Croixdale Presbyterian Homes & Services
- dotcom.printing
- Edina Realty
- Evine
- General Mills
- Grandstay Residential Suites Hotel
- Great River Energy
- Habitation Furnishing and Design
- Lisa Ingemansen
- Lunderby Photography
- Lynnhurst Congregational United Church of Christ
- Marsha Dale and Bill Hanson
- Maximum Sales
- Memphis Wood Fire Grills
- Michael and Joannie Anderson
- Nancy Nelson
- Renaissance Minneapolis/Bloomington
- Robert Jacob Jr.
- Roberta Claymore
- Ronald McDonald House, Oak Street
- Signature Sales
- Stacy and Dan Stusynski
- Starbucks, Eden Prairie
- Starbucks, Wayzata
- The Grand Hotel
- The Pool & Yacht Club, St. Paul

### $5,000 - $9,999
- American Cancer Society, Hope Lodge
- Centennial United Methodist Church
- Donaldson Company
- Doran Companies
- Ambiance Home Staging
- Barry and Joni Butzow
- Bent Creek Golf Club
- Bjorn Timeless Portraits
- Blue Cross Blue Shield
- Bob and Nikki Auge
- Braemar Golf Course
- Brookdale Senior Living, Maple Grove
- Carleton College
- Cerenity Homes
- Chanhassen Dinner Theatres
- Croixdale Presbyterian Homes & Services
- dotcom.printing
- Edina Realty
- Evine
- General Mills
- Grandstay Residential Suites Hotel
- Great River Energy
- Habitation Furnishing and Design
- Lisa Ingemansen
- Lunderby Photography
- Lynnhurst Congregational United Church of Christ
- Marsha Dale and Bill Hanson
- Maximum Sales
- Memphis Wood Fire Grills
- Michael and Joannie Anderson
- Nancy Nelson
- Renaissance Minneapolis/Bloomington
- Robert Jacob Jr.
- Roberta Claymore
- Ronald McDonald House, Oak Street
- Signature Sales
- Stacy and Dan Stusynski
- Starbucks, Eden Prairie
- Starbucks, Wayzata
- The Grand Hotel
- The Pool & Yacht Club, St. Paul
The W Hotel
Todd and Eva May
Total Wine & More
Treasure Island Resort & Casino
Twin Cities Habitat for Humanity
ReStore
United Operations

$250 - $999

Air Force Inns
Ann Hajduk
Aon Risk Solutions
Aon Foundation
Armed Forces Service Center
Best Buy
Books & Bars
Brainerd International Raceway
Bridget and Eric Smith
Bridgewater Lofts
Briggs and Morgan
Buck Hill Ski And Snowboard Area
By The Yard
Canterbury Park
Cargill
Chaska Town Course
Church of All Saints
Continental Diamond
Coon Rapids Pet Hospital
CorePower Yoga
Creative Charters
Days Hotel by Wyndham, University
Debra Manderfeld
Debra and Olaf Olsen
Deer Run Golf Club
Design Professionals
E.A. Sween
Ecolab
Embassy Suites, Downtown Saint Paul
Emmaus Lutheran Church Aflc
Fan HQ
Fired Up Studios
Furniture & Things
George Merth
Heitzman Detailing
Hilton Minneapolis and Towers
Hollis and Creighton Fricke
Hotel Ivy
Hyatt Regency Hotel
InterContinental Saint Paul Riverfront
International Cigars
Jana Balvin
Joey Nova’s
John Allen
John and Jane Lynch
Judith Briesath
Julia Knight
Junk King
Katherine Wilson and Neil Sell
Kerry Klemm
Kenneth and Carole Langehaug
La Quinta Inn & Suites Brooklyn Park
Lasting Impressions
Lee and Penny Anderson
Lisa Brown
Loffler Companies
Lori and Warren Dehn
Loring Interiors
Lynn Court Apartments
March of Dimes, Edina
Mall of America
Mark Muelken
Mayflower Church
Meridian Studios
Minnesota Timberwolves
Minnesota Timberwolves and Lynx
FastBreak Foundation
Minnesota Twins
Paradise Charter Cruises
Playground Plaza
Pheasant Run Golf Course
Pilcrow Solutions, LLC
Prairie Lawn and Garden
Premier Bank Minnesota
Ramada Plymouth
Red Rose Designs, LLC
Rick Bronson’s House of Comedy
Rick Hammer
Robert and Joan Gates
Santina Melendez
Seiko Watch of America LLC
Sentinel Apartments
Shelly’s Boutique
Steve Piatz
Surly Brewing Company
Thom Loquast
Toro Company
The Minnesota Horse And Hunt Club
The Park Tavern
The Saint Paul Hotel
The STRAT & Golden Entertainment
The Westin Edina Galleria
University of Northwestern
vomFASS
Wanda and Greg Triplett
Wandering Cellars
XPO Logistics
YMCA Southdale
Youngstedt’s

$100 - $249

6Smith Restaurant
Andy Evans
Bar La Grassa
Beauphoria
Bent Brewstillery
Bent Paddle Brewing
Every effort was made to ensure the accuracy of this list. If you were inadvertently left off or have a correction, please notify the Development Department at 952.460.1014
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